Water intake and consumptionin sheepdiffering in growth potential and adaptability
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Water intake, efficiency and consumption of 30 growing individually fed Blackhead Persian,Dorper and South African
Mutton Merino (Mutton Merino) ewe lambs were investigated.Averagedaily water intakes were2.2,4.6 and 5.4 litre for
the Blackhead Persian,Dorper and Mutton Menno, respectively.The BlackheadPersianwas 53Voand777o more efficient
(water intake&g weight gain) than the Dorper and Mutton Merino, respectively.By means of the allometric-autoregressive
model, efficiency was separatedinto three distinctivephases.The BlackheadPersianfurthermoreconsumedonly 1.81 litre/
kg feed comparedto the 2.56 and3.05 litrelkg feed of the Dorper and Mutton Merino, respectively.
Waterinname, -doeltreffendheiden -verbruik van 30 groeiende individueel gevoerdeSwartkoppersie-,Dorper- en SuidAfrikaanse Vleismerino-ooilammers(Vleismerino) is ondersoek.Gemiddeldedaagliksewaterinnameswas 2.2, 4.6 en 5.4
liter onderskeidelikvir die Swartkoppersie,Dorper en Vleismerino. Die Swartkoppersiewas 53Voen77Vo meer doeltreffend (waterinnarnelkggewigstoename)as onderskeidelik die Dorper en Vleismerino. Met behulp van die allometrieseoutoregressiewemodel kon die doeltreffendheidin drie duidelik onderskeibarefasesverdeelword. Die Swartkoppersiehet
verder slegs 1.81 literlkg voer verbruik vergelekemet die 2.56 en 3.05 literlkg voer van onderskeidelikdie Dorper en Vleismenno.
Keywords: Consumption, efficiency,sheep, water.
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l n tro d uc t ion
In many countries of the world, and especiallyin parts of
Africa, water is limited. The most effective way to maximize
productivity in such semi-desertand areasof water restriction, would be to selectbreedswhich are more adaptableto
suchconditionsand thereforeless dependenton water intake
for normal production(Frisch& Vercoe,1977;1984).
In the past there has been considerableinterestin differences in feeding behaviour, requirementsand efficiencies
betweenspeciesand breeds.It is, however,well known that
ruminantsare more likely to utilize their water
desert-adapted
reservoir more efficiently and consequentlyenable them to
maintain their appetite and production potential more effectively underheat stressconditions(Degen& Shkolnik, 1978;
Silanikove,1987).However,little is known aboutdifferences
between breeds within speciesas far as water efficiency is
concerned.
The objective of this study was to assessthe relationships
betweenbody weight, feed intake and water intake in three
sheepbreeds,representingtemperate(South African Mutton
Merino), intermediate(Dorper) and desert (BlackheadPersian)types.

protein contentof 150 g/kg DM. They were fed daily ad libitum and left-overswere removedweeklv. Water was also individually availablead libitum.
Individual intakes of both feed and water were recorded
weekly.A measuredamountof water was provideddaily. The
amount of water consumedwas determinedby subtracting
weekly evaporationlosses,measuredfrom a trough similar to
thoseprovided for the lambs, from the amount of water provided. Lambs were also weighed weekly after fasting overnight. Cumulative feed intake, feed efficiency, cumulative
water intake,water efficiency and water consumptionvalues
betweenbreedswere testedby meansof analysisof variance.
For the pu{pose of fitting these relationships,the allometric-autoregressive
model was used (Roux, 1974: 1976).
This model has provedto be useful in the characterizationof
growth studies where input was also taken into account
(Meissner,1977; Roux & Kemm, 1981; Scholtz & Roux,
1981a,1981b).
Individual as well as average relationshipsbetween ln
(cumulative water intake) and ln (body weight) were estimatedwith
lny-lna+blnX

Ma te r ialsand m et h o d s
Ten randomly selectedsingle-bornewe lambs each of the
BlackheadPersian,Dorper and SouthAfrican Mutton Merino
(Mutton Merino) breeds were housed indoors in metabolic
cagesfrom 90 days of age for a period of 34 weeks(October
1990 to June 1991). To avoid obesity they were exercised
daily in the morning by running approximately800m.
The lambs were individually fed a pelleted balancedcommercial diet with a ME value of 10.3 MJ/kg DM and a crude

where
y =
X =
b =
a =

body weight
cumulativewater intake
slope
intercept
Breakpointsin the relationshipswere obtained by fitting
both the allometricand autoregressive
plots. By applying this
procedure,the growth period was separatedinto three distinct
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phases,each describinga straightline in terms of slope and
intercept.
Regressionequationswere then fitted for each animal by
using simpleregressionprocedures(SAS, 1991).Differences
betweeninterceptsand slopesfor each phasewere testedby
meansof a one-wayanalysisof variance.
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Body weights, weight gain, means for cumulativefeed and
waterintakes,feed and water efficienciesand waterconsumption betweenthe threebreedsare presentedin Table 1.
Cumulative feed intake was 487o and457oand body weight
gain 36Voand 38Vohigher in the Dorper and Mutton Merino
than in the BlackheadPersian,respectively(P < 0.05). Feed
efficiency was, however, not different between the three
breeds(P > 0.05). Both differencesin feed intake and growth
rate were probably relatedto body size only (Thonneyet aI.,
I 9 8 7 ).
Cumulative water intake differed (P < 0.05) betweenthe
three breeds, with that of the Dorper and Mutton Merino
l}97o and 1457o higher than in the Blackhead Persian,
respectively.Averagedaily water intakevariedfrom2.2 to 5.4
litres per day between the three breeds. At the start of the
experiment (summer), daily water intake per kg of body
weight varied from 9.27oin the BlackheadPersianto 15.67o
in the Mutton Merino, with the Dorper being intermediate.
Correspondingvalues at the end of the experiment(winter)
were 3.87o,4.27oand 6.37ofor the BlackheadPersian,Dorper
and Mutton Merino, respectively.According to the literature,
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Figure I Regression
of ln cumulativebody weighton ln cumulativewaterintakeof a singleBlackhead
Persianlamb
daily water intakenormally variesfrom approximately5Voto
207oof body weight (Adegbola& Obioha, 1984)and is influenced by breed (Quick & Dehority, 1986; El-Nouty et al.,
1988; Silanikove,1989), sex (Rathore,1987), temperature
(McGregor,1986)and productionstatus(Maltz et aI.,1982).

Although feed efficiency did not differ between the three
breeds, they differed in water efficiency (P < 0.05). The
BlacktreadPersianwas the most efficient. The Dorper and
Mutton Merino respectivelyconsumed53Vo and 777o more
water per kg of body weight gain than the BlackheadPersian.
The BlackheadPersianis thereforeprobably capableto balTable 1 Starting and final weights, cumulativeleed and
requirementsat a more economicallevel than
waterintake,feed and waterefficiencyand waterconsumption anceits water
two
hreeds.One would haveexpectedthe Dorper to
and body weightgain in BlackheadPersian,Dorperand Mut- the other
be more efficient in this regard,since it was deveiopedfrom
to n Me rinolam bs( m ea n st SD )
the BlackheadPersianand adaptedto desert-likeconditions.
Multon
Blackhead
Dorper
growth model (Roux, 1976),
The allometric-autoregressive
Merino
P€rsian
with ln (body weight) as a function of output on ln (cumulal0
l0
l0
Number of lambs
tive water intake) as a function of input, is presentedin Figure
1 and ln (cumulativewater intake) at time (t) on ln (cumula(kg)
on
Startingbody weight
j
+
tive
water intake) at time (t-1) in Figure 2 for a single Black1
.64b
2
8
.
2
t90 L07"
33.4
I 9 9 0 -I 0 - 2 6
head Persian lamb, demonstrating three distinct phases.
Final body weight (kg) on
l99l-06-13

49.1 l . l 4

7 4 . 3r 2 . 1 7 b

6 9 . 8+ 2 . l 9 o

Bod-vweight gain (kg)

30.I

4 0 . 9+ 3 . 9 6 b

4 t.6+ 3.860

Cumulativefeed intake(kg)

290 2 9 . 1 '

429 + 36.0'

421+ 22.4b

6.5
4.68

6
5.5
5

Feedefficiency (kg feed
intake,&gweight gain)

9 . 8+ l . l 0 '

1 0 . 5+ 0 . 6 5 "

I 0 . 2+ 0 . 8 5 "

Cumulativewater intake (litre)

523 r 54.'7'

lo95 r lo+.60

l28l + 169.1'

1 7 . 6+ L 9 8 "

2 6 . 9+ L 8 4 b

3 1 . I+ 2 . 7 3 b

2 . 5 6r 0 . l 9 7 b

3 . 0 5+ 0 . 4 1 4 '

3ot
4

3

Water efficiency (water
intake&g weight gain)

2.5
(r-i)

Water consumption(litre/kg
feed intake)

3.5

l.8l

0.223'

no'Meanswithin rows with a common superscriptdo no differ significantly (P<0.05)

Figure 2 Autoregressive relationship of ln cumuladve water
intake at time (t) on n cumulative water intake at time (t-1) of a single Blackhead Persian larnb
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Table 2 Regressionequations,modelparametersand analysisof variancefor interceptand slopeof the
growthmodelwithwaterintakeas inputfunction
allometric-autoregressive

PhaseI
Equations(+ SE)
Y :2 .7 1 ' + 0.098X
(+ 0 .0 5I ) (+ 0.0l 4s)

B lac k hea dPe rs i a n :

P(b)

R'(%)

0.007

938 3

Dor per :

Y : 3 .l 3 b + 0. 103X
(+ 0.104)(+0.0237)

0.048

905 7

M ut t onM e ri n o :

Y:3 .0 0 b + 0 .093X
( + 0 . 2 s s )( + 0 . 0 6 1 7 )

0.373

69.55
Slope

Intercept
MS

Sourceof variation

df

Betweenbreeds

2

0.2886

Within breeds

27

0.0698

F

P

MS

4.t3

0.027

0.0012

F

P

0.84

0.544

0.0014
Phase2

Equations(+ SE)

P(b)

R'(%)

Blackhead
Persian:

Y : 1.84"+ 0.303X
(+ 0.029)(+0.00s6)

0.000

99.53

Dorper:

Y : 2 . 4 0 b+ 0 . 2 5 2 X
(+ 0.2s2)(+0.0069)

0.000

99.04

MuttonMerino:

Y :2.25b+ 0.255X
(+ 0.035)(+0.0058)

0.000

99 t 9

Intercept
Sourceof variation

df

Betweenbreeds

2

0.3205

MS

Within breeds

27

0.0627

F
5.1I

Slope
P

MS

0.0r3

0.0017

F

P

1.44

0.254

0.0012
Phase3

Equations(+ SE)

P (b)

R'(%)

Persian:
Blackhead

Y : -0.321+ 0.675X
( r 0 . 2 1 2 7()+ 0 . 0 3 s 0 )

0.000

96.87

Dorper:

Y : -0.319+ 0.540X
( + 0 . 1 2 8 8( )+ 0 . 08t e )

0.000

98.31

MuttonMerino:

Y: -0.354+ 0.642X
( + 0 . 1 4 6 9( )+ 0 . 0 2 1 0 )

0.000

98.13

Intercept
Sourceof variation

df

MS

F

Betweenbreeds

2

2.69

l.6l

Within breeds

27

1.67

Slope
P

0.219

MS

0.0149

F
1.89

P

0.r70

0.0396

''blntercepts
with different superscripts
betweenbreedsdiffer significantly(P<0.05)
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Model parametersand analysisof variancefor interceptsand
slopesfor the threebreedsare shownin Table2.
Interceptsdiffered in the first two phases(P = 0.027 and
0.013 respectively),but not in the third phase(P - 0.219).
There was, however,no evidenceof any differencebetween
slopesin any one of the threephases(P = 0.544,0.254and
0.170 for the threephases,respectively).Large differencesin
water efficiency between the BlackheadPersianon the one
side and the Dorper and Mutton Merino on the other side
(Table 1) were thereforethe result of correspondingdifferencesin interceptsand not due to differencesin slopes.This
is contraryto what was found in feed efficiency,whereslopes
model were positivelycorreof the allometric-autoregressive
latedto feed efficiency(Scholtzet a\.,1990).
There is normally a close relationshipbetweenthe amount
of water and the amount of food consumedby herbivores
(Siebert,1971, Macfarlane& Howard, 1972, More et al.,
1983; Hamilton & Webster, 1987). Increasedfeed intake
stimulates water intake. Water consumptiondiffered (P <
0.05) between the three breeds (Table 1). The Dorper consumed4l7o and the Mutton Merino 68.57omore waterper kg
feed intake than the BlackheadPersian.A 227odifferencein
water intakelDM intake betweenwoolly and hairy sheepwas
alsoobtainedby Quick & Dehority (1986)who reportedvalueswhich variedfrom 2.3 to 2.8 litrelkg DM.
The regressionsof cumulativewater intake on cumulative
feed intake of the threebreedsare presentedin Figure 3 with
model parametersand analysisof variancein Table3.
No clear breakpointswere evident, exceptperhapsfor the
Mutton Merino at the 20th week. Quadratic relationships
were fitted with R2 values which varied from 99.8l7o to
99.967aand clearly demonstratedthe higher water consumptions of the Mutton Merino and Dorper compared to the
BlackheadPersian.Both interceptsand slopesvaried significantly (P < 0.05). Differencesin water consumptionvaried
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Figure 3 Regressions
of cumulativewater intakeon cumulative
feedintakefor Blackhead
Persian,Dorperand S.A. Mutton Merino
ewelambs
from 1.81 litre/kg feed for the BlackheadPersianto 3.05 litre/
kg feed for the Mutton Merino. The changesin the slopes,
which took place in all three breedsafter approximately20
weeks,were possibly associatedwith a decreasein temperatures(end of February).
Conclusions
In this experiment large differences were demonstrated
betweenthe three breedsin water efficiency and consumption. The much lower water demand of the desert-adapted
BlackheadPersianis evident.
Although the reasonsfor thesedifferenceswere not investigated,it is believedthat differencesin the efficiency of the

Table 3 Regressionequations,modelparametersand analysisof variancefor interceptand slopesof the quadratic
feed intake
of cumulativewaterintakeon cumulative
regressions

Equations
1+SE)

P(model)

R'(%)

Blac k head
P er s ia n :

Y : -5 .1 ^+ 2 .5 7 ^X -0 .0 0 3X '
(+ I .5 4 )(+ 0 .0 2 6 )(+ 0 . 0001)

0.00r

99.96

Dorper:

Y : - 3 0 . 7 0 +3 . 6 6 n X- 0 . 0 0 2X 2

0.001

99.90

0.001

99.81

(+ s .8 7 )(+ 0 .0 6 2 )(* 0 . 0001)
M ut t onM er ino:

Y : -8 5 .1 '+ 4 .3 5 'X -0 .0 03X 2
(+ e .31 ) (+ 0 .1 0 2 )(+ 0 .0002)
Intercept

Sourceof variation

df

Betweenbreeds

2

tt47t.7

Within breeds

27

276.0

MS

SlopeI

F

P

41.6

r
0.000

MS

F

r0 . 3 7 5 . 0
0.14

Slope2
P

MS

F

0.000r

2.2 x 10'6

4.7

P

0.018

4 . 7x l 0 - 7

u'o'lntercepts
and slopeswith different superscripts
betweenbreedsdiffer significantly(P<0.05)
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renal system (Macfarlane & Howard, L972), which reduces
water loss, may provide a logical explanation.Lower energy
requirements of desert-adaptedbreeds (Schmidt-Nielsen,
1964;Macfarlaneet aI., l97l) and lower metabolicratesare
alsopossiblyrelatedto suchlower waterrequirements(Silani ko ve,1989) .
The experimentdemonstratedthat the BlackheadPersian
apparentlyalsobalancesits water requirementsat a more economicallevel under temperateconditions.It makesthis breed,
but probably also other indigenousbreeds,a more suitable
choiceunderconditionsof water scarcity.
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